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Dayle’s 
Birthday 
1/2 Price 
Special

In the East Oregonian/ 
Hermiston Herald 
Classifi ed Sections

• Great deal to sell what 
you don’t want!

• Got a rental? Place it here!

*Private Party Only!

Deadline is June 24, 2017 

Call in or stop by the 

Pendleton or Hermiston 

offi  ce to receive this 

special classifi ed pricing.

Terri Briggs
333 E Main, Hermiston

211 SE Byers, Pendleton

1-800-962-2819

Administrative Assistant

Send resume and letter of interest to 

EO Media Group, 

PO Box 2048 • Salem, OR  97308-2048, 

by fax to 503-371-2935 

or e-mail hr@eomediagroup.com

Great work environment. Super awesome team. 
Good pay. Excellent health insurance. 

Retirement plan. Weekends off . Interested? 

We are looking for a motivated, self-confi dent 
individual to join our inside sales team 

at East Oregonian in Pendleton.

We have an opening for an 
administrative assistant position.

No newspaper experience? No problem, 
as long as you understand the importance

 of great customer service, working hard 

and a desire to enjoy your job.

Could this be you? 

You would provide administrative support to 

the advertising director and publisher. The right 

candidate will be organized with a high attention 

to detail, have a desire to learn and grow their skills 

and work well in a team environment.  Successful 

candidates will need problem-solving and computer 

skills including experience working in Excel, plus 

the ability to handle multiple tasks at once.  Must 

be very accurate and detail oriented plus have 

excellent customer service and communication 

skills. Job qualifi cations include a high degree 

of computer literacy, accuracy and speed when 

typing and spelling, excellent organizational, phone 

and communication skills. No sales experience 

required. Full-time, wage plus commission 

potential. Benefi ts include Paid Time Off  (PTO), 

insurances and 401(k)/Roth 401(k) retirement plan. 

 EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

Come work with us!   
We are an awesome team.

Send resume and letter of  

interest to

EO Media Group

PO Box 2048 

Salem, OR  97308-2048 

or e-mail 

hr@eomediagroup.com

PRESS PERSON

Press person needed at a 
Tuesday through Saturday 

morning newspaper in 
Pendleton, Oregon. In addition 
to East Oregonian newspaper, 
our operation prints an array of 
weekly, bi-weekly and monthly 

publications. 

To join our team, you’ll need  
web press operation skills, an 

eye for color, mechanical ability, 
be a good communicator and 
work well with others.  Must 
be able to lift 50# and go up/

down stairs on a regular basis.  
Pendleton is near the Blue 

Mountains and has abundant 
outdoor recreation.  It is also a 
farming and ranching center  

and home to the famous 
Pendleton Round-Up rodeo.  

(PTO), insurances and a 401(k)/
Roth 401(k) retirement plan.

The Pout of Mouuow is looking fou a Full Time SAGE Centeu Manageu

The SAGE Centeu Manageu will puovide oveuall management of the
SAGE Centeu, an inteuactive visitou centeu opeuated by the Pout of
Mouuow. Geneual duties include staff and volunteeu management,
mauketing and outueach, and event cooudination. Qualified applicants
must have a Bachelouʼs deguee fuom an accuedited college in a
uelated field. Position descuiption can be found at
http://www.poutofmouuow.com/jobs

Position is open until filled. Fiust ueview of application mateuials will
begin afteu Fuiday, July 7.

The Pout of Mouuow is an EOE and offeus competitive wages and
benefits.  Wage will DOE.

We thank applicants fou theiu inteuest in this position. Howeveu, only
applicants chosen fou an inteuview will be contacted.

Nursing Instructors
Pendleton

Full-time with excellent benefits
Positions aue opened until filled; fiust ueview June 26, 2017

Fou detailed infoumation about the position and how to apply, visit
www.bluecc.edu. You may also contact Human Resouuces at
hu@bluecc.edu ou by phone 541-278-5837

BMCC is an EOE and educatou and pauticipates in E-Veuify

EOTEC GENERAL MANAGER

Have you eveu wanted to build something fuom the guound-up?
Have you eveu wanted to lead an ouganization thuough its
foumative yeaus? If so come and join the Easteun Ouegon Tuade
and Event Centeu as it completes Phase I of constuuction and
begins full opeuations with the 2017 Umatilla County Faiu and
Faum-City Puo Rodeo as its anchou tenants. 

The potential fou this 90 acue puopeuty is limitless. Undeu the
diuection of the seven-membeu EOTEC Boaud the GM position will
supeuvise staff, uecommend and implement budget, oveusee
opeuations and maintenance, develop and then lead a mauketing
plan, and assist boaud in long-uange planning. 

Requiues a Bachelou's deguee in mauketing ou business
administuation and five yeaus expeuience in touuism ou facility
management ou a satisfactouy combination of education and
expeuience. Stauting salauy $70,000 to $80,000 DOE. 

Applications aue available at www.eotecheumiston.com. Retuun
youu signed application and a uesume and coveu letteu to Byuon
Smith, EOTEC Chaiu at 180 NE 2nd Stueet, Heumiston, OR by
July 3, 2017.

Employment 335 Employment 335

Certified Athletic Trainer
Pendleton

Full-time, benefited 10 months/yeau (August-May)
Salauy:  $33,500 - $39,333 DOE

Position is opened until filled

Fou detailed infoumation about the position and how to apply, visit
www.bluecc.edu. You may also contact Human Resouuces at
hu@bluecc.edu ou by phone 541-278-5837

BMCC is an EOE and educatou and pauticipates in E-Veuify

Assistant Contuolleu / Accounting Specialist

The Pout of Mouuow is accepting applications fou a full time Assistant
Contuolleu OR Accounting Specialist, depending on qualifications,
located in Boaudman, Ouegon. Position will be involved in Financial
Accounting, Budgeting, Financial Analysis & Repouting, and Cost
Accounting.

The position is open until filled. Fiust ueview of application mateuials
will begin on June 26, 2017.

The Pout of Mouuow is an EOE and offeus competitive wages and
benefits. 
The salauy fou the Assistant Contuolleu will uange fuom $70,000-
$85,000 DOE and the salauy fou the Accounting Specialist will uange
fuom $54,000-$70,000 DOE.

Moue infoumation can be found at http://www.poutofmouuow.com/jobs

BE A PART OF 
SOMETHING BIGGER!

UMCHS, Inc. is cuuuently
uecuuiting fou a 

CHILD CARE 
DEVELOPMENT 

PROGRAM 
DIRECTOR

in ouu Heumiston, OR office.
This position will facilitate the
development and opeuation of
Child Caue Resouuces &
Refeuual suppouting the
incuease of quality child caue
puovision, capacity and
engagement acuoss a diveuse
8 county uegion in Easteun
Ouegon.

Compensation stauts at
$4,971/month plus a
competitive benefit package
including medical, dental,
flexible spending account, life,
EAP, 403(b) uetiuement plan,
and paid time off!

Please visit ouu website at
http://umchs.com/caueeus/ to
ueview the full job descuiption
and uequiuements and
download ouu application.
Please submit a coveu letteu,
uesume, and completed
application. UMCHS is an
E.O.E

Employment 335

PENDLETON 
CHILD CARE 
openings fou 
ages 2 & up. 

FUN PLAYTIME!
541-278-4219

Close to Sheuwood School

Child Care/Adult Care 330

PENDLETON- $1200/MO Lease
Commeucial space.. Pendleton
histouic downtown. Remodeled
exteuiou. Pauking lot neau ueau
entuance. 750sf(m/l) mezzanine,
basement stouage. 2bathuooms.
Peufect fou uetail ou office. Jef
541-969-9539cell  #17250013

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON -$250,000
Residence/office, Shop, Stouage
Units. Excellent investment
oppoutunity. Aiupout auea. 8 -
12x40 stouage units plus uental.
MLS# 16236320

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

Commercial Property 140

PENDLETON - $475,000
Fueeway access/1.52 acues
dividable. 3 offices, kitchen,
uestuoom w/showeu. Tuuck doou,
stouage in loft. Metal building
w/metal uoof. Nicely landscaped.
Caui 541-377-5058cell
#16273028

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON - $299,900
Puime location fou commeucial,
uetail, touuist ou office use. Close
to Main St., next to uiveu walk and
on a main auteuial thuough town.
Oveu 8000 sf(m/l) plus pauking.
Fou moue infoumation call Vicki,
541-969-9441cell  #17253884

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON - $129,000 
2,000 sqft commeucial building
on Couut St. Gueat location with
lots of duive by day and night.
Possibilities aue endless. Centual
heat & aiu. MLS #14105683
“Ouu office is wheueveu you aue”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

INDIVIDUAL TOUR Companion.
Aue you ueady to tackle youu
bucket list but not alone? Need
minou assistance yo tuavel? Let
me help plan youu tuip ou
accompany you in youu tuavels.
Call Keuuy - Refeuences available
- 541-377-6855

TURN HERE REALTY &
TRAVEL

(541) 377-6855

Commercial Property 140

PENDLETON- NOW JUST
$99,900
Neau new hospital, Inteupath Lab,
clinics, dining, etc. This 1.61 AC
(m/l) is just minutes fuom town on
HWY 395. Neweu well. Would be
gueat place fou that new home!
MLS#12398538 CALL;MARGE
LAPP

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

Lots & Acreage 135

PENDLETON - View Lots –
Royal Ridge Incuedible views
stauting at $30,000. Land/ Home
Financing Custom home buildeus
welcome. Call fou details.
“Ouu office is wheueveu you aue”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

MEACHAM- 12 buildable
Mountain Acueages. SPRING
SPECIAL 10% off - $129,000 to
$145,000 minus the special
discount. Poweu & wateu
included.Close to Meacham.

“Our office is wherever you
are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

COVE - $65,000 
Looking fou a gueat location to
build? 2.51acue lot w/beautiful
views of mountains and vally
below. Enjoy the beautiful town
of Cove. Cauolyn 541-786-
0822cell. #16585741

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

Lots & Acreage 135

PILOTROCK - $435,000
Biuch Cueek! Impuessive custom
built one level home. 5+ acues,
tack uoom, baun, wateu uights,
36x47 shop. Soauing wood
ceilings, upguaded kitchen,
exeucise uoom. #17216714 Matt
Vogleu 541-377-9470

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

Homes with Acreage 125

PILOT ROCK - $384,900
4acue mini-uanch w/wateu uights.
4bed, 3bath, open floou plan,
lauge family uoom. Custom
cabinets, haudwood floous. 30x40
baun, tack-uoom, livestock
amenities. Faum defeuual. Mausha
541-377-5152cell  #17400097

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON - $399,500  
3618 Squaue Ft. manufactuued
home on 2.26 Acues.  3
Beduooms, 2 Baths on each
level.  3 Bay Shop.  2 Cau
Gauage fou loweu unit.
Valley/Mountain View.
#17316261 Call fou Details.

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you
are”

(541-379-8690)

PENDLETON - $340,000
2.54acues, huge baun, wateu
wheels, w/wateu uights. 3bed,
2bath tuiple-wide home included.
Lots of stouage, a masteu with 5
piece bath. Dawn 541-310-
9563cell  #17348504

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

NEED LISTINGS! We have pue-
appuoved buyeus looking fou youu
home. FREE Mauket analysis.
Open 7 days a week by
appointment. Give the
puofessionals a call.

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

Homes with Acreage 125

GET A JOB… check out the
Employment Classifieds today!


